53rd Annual

Lewiston

Art Festival
Aug 10 & 11, 2019
Outdoors on Center Street
Lewiston, NY 14092
2018 Best of Show: Seven Bird Bison
Matthew Retzlaff. Metal sculpture

Lewiston Council on the Arts is now accepting applications for the 2019 show.
Download applications here...

2019 Artist Application
2019 Busker Application

2019 Food Vendor Application
2019 Vendor/Music Application

And if you’ve already been accepted into the show, (congratulations!) here is an
artist’s information pack you might find helpful.
Lewiston’s signature event, now in its 53rd year, features work by more than 175 exceptional artists and
fine crafters. Meet the artists one-on-one and enjoy more than 20,000 original works of art — including
paintings, sculpture, ceramics, jewelry, fiber, glass, wood, mixed media, and photography. The Lewiston
Art Festival is the #1 event of its kind and the perfect way to celebrate your summer weekend.
Visit the annual KeyBank Chalk Walk Competition taking place right in the heart of the show. Stop by
the ArtZone to create a Make and Take activity.
College Alley features the work of high school and college students. Don’t miss this chance to start
collecting the work of these emerging artists.
New this year: Iroquois Market @ the Art Festival. The Hennepin Park Gazebo will be transformed
into an Iroquois Market that brings to life the rich history of Native American heritage. Join us for a
celebration of traditional and contemporary Native American culture expressed through art, music,
drumming, children’s activities and dance.
Non-stop entertainment provides a respite for tired feet, and food vendors and restaurants offer a
variety of treats and beverages. Street performers are welcome (but must register)

2019 Sponsors

Lewiston / Niagara on
the Lake Rotary

The Iroquois Market is made possible by the New York
State Council on the Arts with the support of Governor
Andrew M. Cuomo and the New York State Legislature
and the Niagara Falls Bridge Commission

